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BIO Furnham , bet Oth and lOth Street ! .

TKUMS OK SUBSCRIPTION ,

oe copy 1 jcrln advance (postpaid ) * 10.00
months " " B.OO

month " " S.OO

- lAILWAY TIME TABLE ,
IK I OAM CniCAOO , OT. MCI , MINNtArOUS AKD

(OMAHA RAILROA-

D.trara
.

Omaha Pautnger No. t, 8:30: A. m. Ac-

commodation
¬

No. 410pm.:

Arrive Omaha Passenger No. 1 , C : 0 p. m
Accommodation No. S , 10:60: a. m.-

LIAV1KQ

.
OMAHA IAST OR BOOTH JOOIT-

D.u

.

, 11. k q. 7:40: a. m. 8:40: p. m.
( I. A N. . , 7:40 a. m. 3:40: n, m.
0. , R. I. k P. . TMO a. m. 8:40: p. m.-

K.
.

. a , St. J. k a 3. , loaves at 6 a. m. and 6:8: (

tn. Andes at St. Louis at 6:80: a. m. and 6:62

tn.W.
,
.

Ot. L. & P. , IcavcaatB a. m. and 8:10: p.
Arrive * a St. Louli at 6:40: k. m. and 7:80-

wiur
m

OB Rouniwxsn.-
B.

.
. k M. In Neb. , Throngh Express , 8:50 a. m.-

D.

.
. k M. Lincoln Kxprw* 6:20: p. m.-

U
.

P. Overland Exrrww. 12:16 p. m.
0 , k R. V. for Lincoln , 11:45: a, m.-

O
.

, & H V. for Oacuola , 0:40: a. m ,

U. P freight No. B , 6:30: 8. m.-

O.
.

. P ' rclght No. D , 8:20: a. m.-

II.
.

. P. freight No. 13, 2:50p.: tn.-

U.

.
. P. freight No. 7 , 6:10: p. m. emigrant..-

P.
.

- . . . Denver express , 7:88: p. tn.-

U.

.
. P. frelpht No 11 , 11:80: p. m.-

U
.

, P. Denver freight , 8:26: p, m-

.f

.

AST ADD POUTrt.-

U.

.

. E. A U 5:00: a. in. 7:25 p m.
. % N. W.C:46: a. in. 7:26 p. m.

0. R. IPCl6am. P:03p.m ,
K. C. , Et, Joe It 0 B. , 7:40 a. m. 6:46: p , m-

AKBIVIitO raOH TIU WRST AKD BO0TUWUT ,

0. t R. V. from Lincoln 1,03 p. tn.-

U.
.

. 1'. Paclfln Express 8:26: p. m.-

B
.

k M , In Neb. , Through Express 1:16: p m ,
U. & it. Lincoln Express 9:40: a m.-

U.
.

. P. Denver express , 7:85: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 14-2:60 p. m.0
U. P. No. 6 6iO: a. m. Kmlgiant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 14,12:16: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 8 9:00: p. m-

.Ul
.

P. No. 12 1:46: a. m.-

U
.

, P. Denver freight , 1:10 a. m.
0. & R. V. mlxeJ , ar. 4:45: p. m-

.ptnnrr

.

rutr * Barwaia OHAHA AID
cot. iCi ] BLUrrs *

Lcava Omr.hft at 8:00: , 9:00: , 10:00and: 11:00-
m.

:

. ; t.-O 2:00: , 8:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m.
Leave Council DlufJs at 8:25: , 9:25.: 10:26: and

1:26: a. m. ; 1:26 , 2:26: , 8:26: , 4:25: and 6:26: p. m.
Sundays The dummy leaves Omaha at 9:00-

nd 11:00: n. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leaves
Council Bluffs at19:26: and 11:26 a. tu. ; S:26: , :S5-

nd 6:25 p. m.
Through and local pa&cngor trains between

Omaha and Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha 6:16: ,

7:45 , 8:60: ft. m. ; 8:40: , 6:46: , 6:00 p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40,11:86,11:46: a, m. ; 6:40: , 7:05 , 7:16: ,

I to p. m. '___ _
Opening and Closing of Mflli.

ROOT *. ornf. CLOSE.-

a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

. W 11.00 9:00: 6:80: 2:40:

Chicago , R I. & Pacific. 11:00 9:00: 6:30: 2:40
Chicago , B. & Q. . . . . . .11:0-
0Wabasb

: 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

. . . . - 12:30: 6:30: 2:40:

Bloux City and Pacific. . 0:00: 5:80: 2:40:

Union Paclflc-
Omaha&K.

4:00: 11:40:

. V-

O.fcU.
4:00 11:40:

. In Neb 4:00: 8:10:

Omaha & Sioux City. . . . 6:00: 7:80:

B. &M. Lincoln 10:80: 6:00:

C. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00:

J. P. Denver Exp P.OO-

O.

0:30:

. , Sioux City & St. P. . . 11:00 2:40-

ChlcagokN.

:

Local malls for State of Iowa leave bat once a
day , viz : 6:30: a , tn.

Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TITOS.
.

. F HALL P M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract and.Rea | titato.
JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite Peat Office.-

W.

.

. R. BABTLKTT 817 South 18th Street.

Architects.-
DDFRKNE

.

k MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS
.Room 14. Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2. Ctelghton Block-

.Booti

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DIVINE & co. ,

Fine Boots and Show. A good assortment of
home work on hand , corner 12th and llarney.-

THOS.

.

. ERICSSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

BOS lOtb street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done-

."Bed

.

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Dourlaset.-

Dooks

.

, News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. L FRUEQAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

' Butter and Egg* .

HoanANE 4 8CHROEDER , the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska cstablinhod 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. . RYAN ,
< po.tb.wcst corner letliand DoJfft.

Beat Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

Ucalo
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Weas or Month. .

Good Tonua for Cash-
.Furnlshf

.

il Uonnis Supplied.

Carriages anrt Road Wagons.-

WU
.

SN YDER , 14th and Hnrncy Streets.

Clothing Bought.-

J.

.
. HARRIS will pay hlghestCash price for second

band dothlns'Corner 10th and Farnham.

Jews ers.
JOHN UAUMER 1814 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.
H. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & OR&Y corner 6th and Douglas tits.

Lamps and Qlassware.-
J.

.

. CONNER 1S09 Douglas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.

. A LINDO.UEST ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tallora Is re-

ceiving the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen's wear. Btyllth , durable ,
and prices low as over 21618th bet Doag. & Faru.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. 0A. BINDER , WhoIcEalu and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods tn great variety , Zephyrs , Card Hoards ,

Hosiery , Gloves , Corsets , &c. Cheapest House ID-

IheWest. . Purchasers SO per coat. OrJcr-
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS cor. 14th & Jarkaon >t

Hour and Feed ,

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Farnham BU ,
Welshana Bros. , proprietors-

.Qrocera.

.

.
C. UTJ.TENH , Zldt betsctn Cumlug an l lui-
X. . A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets.- .

; Hardwaie , Iron and Cteel.-
OLAN

.
& LANGWORTHY , >Vholesale , 110

112 16th itreet-
A. . HOLMES corner 1Mb and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.
. WEIBT SO 18th Bt, bet Fan . & Harney.

Hotels
, ANFIKLD HQUSE , Goo. CanOeld,9th & Farnham
DORAN HOUSE , F. H. Cary , 918 Farnham St-

.BLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th St-

.onthern
.

Hotel Gus. Uamel Oth ALeavcnworth

Drugs , faints ana Oils.-
KUUN

.
& CO-

.rbarmacttU
.

, Fine Vane Goodi , Cor. . Utn and
DouKlti ttreeU-

ff. . J. wniTEHOUPK , Wholesale & Retail , 16th n.
0. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumlng Street
PARR , Dmrglet. lOtn and Howard Streets-

.Dentltts.

.

.

OR. PAUL , WlllUms' Ulock Cor. 15th & Dodge,

Dry Qoods Notions , fctc.
JOHN H. F. LEllMANN 4 CO. ,

Mew Yolk Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1812 Farm
him ttroet.-

U
.

0 , Eoewold also boots and shoes 7th & Faclfl-

c.ruruiture.

.

.

A r. GROSS. New and Bfcjond Hand Furnltuio-
Dd Stoves , 1114 DcucUs. Ultjhobt CAhh price
aid for second hand itooyj-

.BONNER

.

1S09 DanrJa St. Fine goodi , 4c.

, f tree Works.-
OMAL'A

.

FENCE CO.

BUST , FRIES & CO 1215 llarney St. , Improve-
d Ice Boxes , Irct and Wood Fences , Offlcs

lUngs, Oountin Pine and Walnul.B

Olftart and Tobacco ,
FfEST A FRITSCneHttnamifactTirertot Clg-

ind WholMAla D 1enl n Tobaccos , 1806 Doufila-
sn , f, LORRNZEN manutaaturor 14iaFarnham-

Florist. .
A. Donaghne , plants , cut flowers , x oJs , coquets

etc. N. W. cor. 16th and Dourias streets.-

Olvll

.

Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW R03EWATER. Crcighton Block

Town Surveys , Gradt and Sewerage Systems i

Specialty. .

Uommlsilon Merchants.
JOHN O. WIL LIS,141i Dodge Street

B. BEEMER. For details tee large advertise-
icnt

-
In Dallr and Weekly.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturer * Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roodlng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Dfcce 1213 Harnoy Bt

0. SPECHT , Proprietor.-
Oalvanlecd

.
Iron Cornices , Window Cans , et x,

manufactured and put up In any part of the
conntrr. T. 81NHOLD 418 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1809 Douglas street Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-
OEO.

.
. II. PETERSON. Also HaUi , Caps , Boots ,

Bhoes , Notions and Cutlery. 804 8.10th street
Refrigerators , Oanfleld' * Patent.

0. F. GOODMAN llth 8t bet. Farn. & Harney.-

Ohow

.

Caie Manufactory. '

0. J. OTLDE ,

Mtnutacturcr and Dealer tn all kinds of Show
Cages , Upright Cases , A'. , 1817 CAM St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omahi *

dhow Caeo manufactory , 818 South 16th street ,
htuccn Leavcnworth and Marcy , All goodn-
Aurrantod first-elans.

Pawnbrokers.R-

OBENFELD.
.

. 10th St. . hct. Far. * Hat

tttovcs ana jnworo.-
A.

.

. BURMESTKR ,
'Der.lcr la BlOves ami Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER , ISOO.DoutfM St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fcllovrs Hall.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBUS , M. D. , Room No I , Crtlghton
Block , 16th Street

F. S. LE1SENR1NG , M. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. IIART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. poatofflce-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY.
Oculist and Aurlst. S. W 16th and Farnham Bts

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. IIEYN , PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. Flrst-cliwa Work and Prompt ,
ncca guarantccp-

Plumblnjr , Cas and Btsam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. , 216 12th tit , bet Farnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street-

.olntlng

.

an aper engine ,

HENRY A. KOSTKRS. 141 Dodge Street

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang 1820 Farnham st. bet 13th & llth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods,
ic. , bought and sold on. narrow marrlns.-

tialoons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

u tno new brick block on Douglas Street , has
Just opened a most elegant Bcei Hull ,

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER 07916th Street

Undertakers. ,
CUAS. RIEWE , 101X Farnham bet 10th & lltd.

00 Cent Stores.-
P

.

0. BACKUS 1206 Farnham St. . Fancy Goods

Genius Rewarded ;

OR ,

The Story of the Sewing MaoMne ,

A handsome little pamphlet, blue and golf
cover , with numerous engravings , will b-

eGIVEHr AWAY
to any ouult pera'n calling for It , at tinv branch
or Bub-offlce of The Singer Manufacturing Com-
mny

-

, or will bo sent uy mall , post paid , to
any person living-at a distance from our olllcea.

The Singer Manufacturing Co , ,

Principal Oflico , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YORK.
, . feblS d&w

THE KENDALL

PLMTIM MACHIIEDR-

ESSMAKEES' COMPANION ,

It plaits from 1-10 of a n Inch to-

i Idth In the coarsest fclta or finest sllkj-
K docs all kinds and style * of plaiting In use.-
No

.
lady that does her own dress-making can

a.Tonl to dp without ono aq nlco plaiting Is
never out of fashion , If seen It eells Itielf. Tor
Machines , Circulars or Agent's terms addros-

aCONGAB & CO. ,_113 4dama St. Chicago , 111.

FAST TIME !

In going East take the

OMcago& northwest"T-

rains

-

leave Omulu 3:40: p. m. and 7:40: a m.
For full Information call on II. P. DUE'j. Ticket
Agent , 14th and Farnham Bts J. BELL. U. P.
Hallway Depot , or at JAMES T. CLARK , Qcner-

Aifem. . Omaha jalTm&e tf

W. J.CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Owes rront Rooms (tin stain ) In Haascoui-

ntw bj.rk building , K , . mrner Fftoenrti o-

dL.3. . T. J4OKSON FLAN' "

A Graduate from the Unlvcielty of I'ennsvi.-
vanla

.
at Philadelphia of the
Clogs of 18iU. )

Tenders his professional services to the cltUent-
of Omaha and all others needing the same , pre-
dicating his claim therefor from 40 years' ex-
pcrUnce , sixteen years of vthlth time he spent In
south America , from which country ho has juit
returned , galnlnv whilst In the provinces many
rcmedks for various diseases common to this
country from the natives of tbo same.

The Doctor makes a specialty of all Chronic
Diseases , particularity thoeo of females. He may-

o found at his rooms at the Planters' House ,
cr rner of Dodge and Sixteenth Btrcots.-

n23eodlw&me
.

*> ' *

COUNSELOR - AT - LAW

J. H. MoOULLOOH , ,

Uoom 4 , Crelghton' Block , Fifteenth Street
Ianl6-3m

Employment Agent
Railroad Outfit on Short Notice-

.llltb
.

St. , Near Farnham.-
mleodtf

.

DB. P. SOHBEBB ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

CHRONIC DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Ktc. ,
A 8PECIALTV.

"_ ) No. 1412 Karnham St. , between 14th and
Utb , Omaha Neb. |28co

BLOWING UP A WHARF ,

A Driver Handling Pyrmmlto at the
Old Now Ytvrd ,

rhlladclphla Recor-
d."What

.

is it ?"
'Thoro It is. That's ho. JIo has

como up to take u little air. "
Those roinarka wore passed as the

driver, llormati Woltora , came bob-
bing

¬

up to the surface in the choppy
nrators of the Dotawaro at the foot of
Washington stroot. Last Soptpmbor
the work was started of blowing up
the old wharves at the Nnvy Yard and
dornorlishinff those which rVoro for-
merly

¬

used by the Philadelphia , Wil-
mington

¬

and Baltimore Ilailroad Com ¬

pany. It is the intention of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Company to construct piers
of at least 100 foot in length , BO as to
accommodate its steamers , because the
docks at Christian street are too small ,

and the vessels find great difficulty in
getting into them.

The process of blowing up n pier is
attended with considerable danger ,
not only to those employed in fho
work but to property in the imme-
diate

¬

neighborhood. The laat pier
which was sent into the air was that
from which the freight cars nroro trans-
ported

¬

over to Now Jersey.-
In

.

n driving rain , with the wind
blowing a gale , the driver yesterday
began his operations under the wharf.
His euit consisted of a helmet woich-
ing

-

30 pounds , a boll of 85 pounds ,
shoos that tipped the scales at 27 and
a rubber garinon't that enveloped him
from the nock to the toes. Thus
equipped Walters looked more like
devil or a thing ot evil than man-

."Will
.

you como dowo down with
mo ?" ho said , as at the top of his hel-
met

¬

disappeared below the waior , call-
ing

¬

to the reporter. The work below
consisted of digging a tunnel some
fifteen foot in ! oagthand of the height
of a man. The diver mnmined below
for an hour or more , and only came to
the top to borrow a dynamite car-
tridge

¬

, with which to blow out some
obstreperous logs that ho could not
move with his hands. After the cat-
ridge was placed in the tunnel and
sot off by a turn from the battery
there was a ripple on the water and a
largo log came floating up. The divers
have learned that , notwithstanding
the qualitiosof dynamite it has not tl.o
power of lifting that gunpowder has-
.Iho

.

dynamite catridges merely cut
into the wood and splinter it , and ara
used for the purpose of breaking up
hard substances which obstruct the
pick and spado. It was nearly 10-

o'clock when the first blast was sot off,
and only a few hundred pounds of
powder wore used. Thuro was a spout
of th'o waters , timbers flow around ,
and river twenty feet of solid mason
work disappeared into the river for
the dredgers to como along and gath-
er

¬

up. t
By to-day the last of the wprk will

bo finished and the diver's boat , with
its many pounds of dyaumito and gun-
powder

¬

, will move off. When the
wharves ore finished there will bo-

twentysix feet of at low tide at each
of thorn.

The divers in this vicinity have
been put to great straits because of
the law regarding the storing of dyna
mite.When The Record man wont
iboard Walters' boat there wore 150
pounds ot the explosive aboard. This
:amo from Thompson's Point , in Now
Jersey , where nov works have boon
established , and was brought to the
city by a private bdat. Formerly the
compound was obtained in New York ,
but the laws enacted there were , so
rigorous as to almost exclude its sale.
Then the railroad companies refused
to transport it , and the manufacturers
wore compelled to seek a place near
the waterwhore they could send their
product out on thuir own account.-

A
.

person who follows diving must
bo chary in his outing , especially when
io is to go under wnton The g'reat
trouble experienced by. the men in-

lio''business; is a heavy feeling at the
3asa'of the brain after an hours work
3elow the surface. Should a man ea-
leavily he would not bo ablotoromain
below for ten minutes.-

Mrs.

.

. Ira Mulholland , Albany, N. Y. ,
writes : "For several years I have suffer-
ed

¬

from oft-recurring bilious headaclios ,
constipation , dyspepsia , and complainta
peculiar to my sex. Since using your I3un-
JOCK BLOOD BITTERS I am o.-tirely re
' ved.'fcPrIcelSUO' ! , trial size lOc-

.BUTTON'S

.

RECEPTION.-
A

.
correspondent of Tn c BKK in South-

ern

¬

Nebraska attended the milit nry recep-
ion and review at Sutton on tbe 22 l'ult.-

ffie

' .

affair was a social success of the fust
magnitude , and worthy of him who wa-
t'first in vr.ir , first In peaca , and first 'n-

be hearts of his countrymen. " Tlio ac-

count
¬

of the affair was mislaid , l.'enco its
ate publication.

The governor and his staff arrive 1 on-

lro afternoon train , accompanied by the
York militia band. The distinguished
guests were received by Company A of
Sutton , 0 1. Scutt commanding , at the
lepot. The review un 1 parade followed.-
Che

.

streets were lined with spectators who
sheered the "vcterins" as they gracefully
mndled their burninlied guna and evoluteu-
hrough the articles of war-

.In
.

the evening a reception w.ii given in
loner ot the governor. The hall , which
lad been taxtily prepared fur the occasion ,
vas filled to Its utmost capacity. Senator
Dlnsuiore , chnliman of the reception com-
mittee

¬

, preside I. Short speeches were
maile by Governor Nance , Secretary Al-
exander

¬

, Colonel Colby and Superintend-
ent

¬

Joner , lutempersed with music under
.Indirection of Dr. M. Clark. Afterwards

those prceent were introduced to the gov-
.ernor

.
and other dlstinguinhed guestw , an

jour being ivent very pleasantly in get-
ting

¬

acquainted and having a sociable time
generally. ,

An adjournment to Odd Fellows' hall
'allowed , the musker * having begun to-

dance. . The masquerade proper was aa
complete a succosa as the rest of the pro ¬

gramme , There were about one hundred
and forty masked dancers and sixty or-
ioyenty spectators. Some of the elm ao-
.er

.
suit* were well taken and represented

The following are fome of the moat proml-
lent one * , though many fine ones have
jeen omitted , being unable to aircrtain
hnaino of tbe wearer.-

TIIK

.

Newspaper suit , Sutton Ktulsler. Misa
Vinlo Crook ; flower girls , MIsi ilattle
Crow and Mln Anna Merrill ; fancy
japer , particularly attractive , MM , Kellw-
ind MUH Clara Clewell ; Mary and the
amb (particularly the lamb ) MUH Kmma-
31ewell ; night , Miss Westcott ; morning.-
lira.

.

. Matt 030D , and MIns Allen ; Jewlnli.-
I'enilaii

.
costume , MU < Henderson ; court

adieu , Missus Jennlo HhalFor ami Nellie
Comfort ; school ir ) , Miss Minnie Peer ;
Highland lose , Minn Hello Lawrio ; Kthlo-

uhzie

-

Jleiideriion ; chambermaid , Miss
It jga George ; fancy costume , Misa Maud

Smith ; young lady of the period ; Mlu

Ell* McTirido , and ocnool girl of tha
period , MH Myra Church

OR.1TLF.ME-
X.Clilnftman

.
, with queen , .T , A. Cllno ;

TurXlnh co.tumoc , K.V. . Urnryand Pout
Sodcrbcrg ; dvertlins ult , P. T. Walton ;

Dumpty, W, W. Newman ;

llnron , ( sixteenth century ) J , B. Hoffman ;
Knight of Silver Le * % Fred Matteson ;
Macbeth. 0. K. F.mtoi Persian mt! ,
Kobert Waddle ; BaUn' < d mon , Clarence
15o low and Kfttncst Waddle ; court chain-
bcrlaln

-

, ( Henry VII ) Robert Hendewon ;

sailor Milt , Ovin tJorrey ; timid IndUn ,

AI * Orayi'Told Indian , Chorlio Silyer ;

biff headed darkey, John Lano.
There were many others , bothUdlei and

gentlemen , whose suit" were very attrac
tire.Th banquet h ll was kept op n from 10-

to 2 p. m. , and nn elegant spread served ,

the boys of Company 11 doing the whole
buitneM.

Great credit is duo to Cant. Young and
the members of Company 13 , as well M-

Col. . Keller, Cnpt. IxiIIow and the recep-
tion

¬

commute *, for the perfect MICCOM at-

tained.
¬

. Company H kept open house for
their vliltlng comrades , fed thorn sumptu-
ously

¬

, and hiwi ample provisions' left for a
three days slego.

STATE SOCIAL EVENTS
Lewis ] ) , Blanchitrd nnd M'f Anni-

Slork were united at Dakota City on the
Int. They are improving tha xhinlng
hours whore Woodblno twiooth in Town.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. David Jonen , of Johnson
county , celebrated the 40th nnnivcwary cf
their lunrriago recently. A largo delega-
tion

¬

of Table Hookers greeted them with
many useful articles and tokens of esteem ,

The China wciUlIng of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hiram Itow.ml , of Sheridan , was an un-
uiually

-

happy gathering. The knot was
rolled oy Elder Hoover.-

Mr.
.

. Mid Mm. J. W. Buffu , of Tecuin-
sell , were the recipients of a ploaannt BU-
Tpriso

-

nnd many valnablo gifts from their
frlands on the twenty-fifth anulvotsary of
their mart ! age, a few days ngo ,

Mr. and Mrs. Siztr , of , twsted
the Sftoenth intlc.stono of their irmrrled life
on the 3J , and appropriately celebrated
Iho orent.-

GcJorgo
.

C. Fitch , of Central City , joined
the majority on the 3d , 1m vlc'g reached the
legal ago of 21. His parents and friends
joined In nuking the event a notable birth-
day

¬

celebration.
John J. Coard and Mhs Mattie 0. Mar-

shall
-

, of Pawnee City, have, combined to
keep the peace and sing the praises of
matrimony with ono acCoard.-

Cupld'g
.

Cull ei.circled the heart of Gco.-
E.

.

. Willard , of Columbus though several
miles away from the domicile of his mate.
The ceremony of scaling took place at St.
Edward , Boone county , recently.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. J. Coffin , of On) , cel-

ebrated
¬

their wooden wo.ldlng on the 1st ,
surrounded by u largo circle of friends-

."A
.

respectable young , " with a peed
fatm cloto to St. Paul , Howard county.
advertises for a plow mate between 18 and
30 yearn of ago. A good homo is guaran-
teed

¬

to the fist apullcantv. Here's a-

ctianco to get off the nhof.!

The China wedding of Mr. and Airs-
.Lorenzo

.

Louvitt , of Lancaster county ,
was a brilliant social evout. A largo num-
ber

¬

of 'friends thronged their residence.
Four miles from Lincoln , and presented
them a line set of Majolica ware 1C1-

p'oces. .

W. T. Patterson and bride wore warmly
welcomed to their future homo in Pawute
City.Mr.

. and Mrs. F. C. Mattcson were
loudly received at Sutton. the terminus of
their sweet luna trip. Iced skipped east
some time ago and caught on at Warren ,

Ohio. It was a bright Ohio1 "idee. "

W. M. Bowman and Miss Jennie
Woodwaid were recently married at-
Arup.xhoe. .

Noah A. Miller nnd MIES Winnie Dean ,
of Fairbury , have safely landed in the
mitrimonial mount , piloted by Eldtr-
Noble. . You Noah Beau stalk!

The fifteenth anniversaJy of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Kidd , of Edgar , was a happy
jithering of fi lends 'and neighbors , and
the little KiddH.-

W.
.

. E. O'Brien and Miss Julia Ryan , of
Grafton , braved a freezing storm rather
than postpone the ceremony tha' made
thorn one. Father Jeannette tleclarwl
them man 'and wife.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. D. H> Wheeler
was an event that bi ought to Plattsmouth
many prominent persona from all parts of
the state. Th surprise party reached an
exclamation point when it found the
Wheeler maniibn fully prepared for the
seigo. Short addresses of greeting wore
made and poems appropriate to the occa-
sion

¬

were read. The party then adjourned
to the Perkins hotel , where an elaborate
supper was Hprcad , to which the guests
did ample justice. Tha gifts were un-
usually

¬

elegant and numerous , fitting
testimonials tc a family long Identified
with the growth and prosperity of Platts ¬

mouth and the state in general.

Three marriages .ripnled the smooth sur-
face

¬

of life in Fremont during the week.-
A.

.
. llemmers led off on tho,4th with Miss

Marecke Jansen , followed on the Oth by
George Busier and MISS Lucy Harding.-
On

.

Sunday the venerable Iteuben S. Smith ,
aged 72, led to the altar Mrs. Jane A. Do-
La Matyr , aged CO ,

The Odd Fellow* and Knights of Honor
of Fremont , nud'thoir ladies , socially ded-
icated

¬

their new hall on the evening of the
4th. The crowd amused itself with vari-
ous

¬

games , social conversation , nnd was
Favored during the evening with vocal and
instrumental music.-

E.

.

. T. Staples , of Bell Creek , Washing.
ton county , has been driven to the wall by
Miss Katie Hammer. The clinching cera-
inony

-

took place on the 2d-

.Tbo
.

celebration of tlio tin wedding of-

Mr. . and Mrs. George W. W °yton , of
Hastings on tbe evening of the 4th , was a-

pleaea , t social event. A largo number of
friends gathered at their horns and spent
several hours In merry 'making ,

Mr , W. Vanvslln and Mim Eda Jon s
were married at Hastings on the 4th.

Educational Notes.-
Bloomlnaton

.

, by a vote of kixty to two ,
decided to bull i a $5,000 tchool house ,

The cnterprUIi g citizens of Hnpedale ,
[frontier county , are moving in the mat-
.orof

.
, a bran new stone school house.
There l a tmo nuarry near1 the center of
the district , and utono will cost but a trifle
more than nod ,

Tha Omaha correspondent of Literary
Notes , writes : "In no way can Omaliaa
rapid growth be noticed more than in her
schooli. Slowly nnd steadily the build.-
ng

.
have Increased in number until what

was once a formidable undertaking is now
a yearly occurrence , Notwithstanding
;en new rojma have been opened this year ,
.he far-off yearning look in Superintend-
tint Lane'ti eyei shown that he U rot) yet
prepared for the spring deluge. As every
other resource deems exhausted , we wpuld
result in one of the Union Pacific freight
cam being converted into a (schoolroom. "

Edgar teachers are planning for a li-

brary
¬

,

The schools of Blue Springs are already
crowded. It Is proposed to dispose of the
present buildings rnd with the funds real-
ized

¬

fiom the eiilo and a loan of $5,000 ,
erect a Buhutantlal and commodious home ,

The Niobrara school has an average at-
endruicoof

-

- 60.
Norfolk needs more and better school

iccoinmoJationa. A now building must
be built to give the young ide.i a chance to-
blioot. .

The people of Maifuon Iiave petitioned
for a special election to vote S2.MW for the
lurpouo.of. erecting a now tcliool house.

This sum , together with what tin district
IOH on hand and can realize for the pres-

ent
¬

building , will give about $5,000 with
which to put up a puw building.

The new ucliool at Tekamah Is in run-
ning

¬

order and full to overflowing ,

Petitions are circulating In Hastings
asking tha authorities to call an election
to vote J30,000 in bonds for tht erection of

A high school , It is alrnrot certain that
the bond * would carry.-

Tha
.

Beatrice grammar octiool Appropri-
ately

¬

celebrated j.ongftllow'a birthday ,
tlie 27th ult.

Religious Progress.-
Tli

.
new KpIicopM church t Central

City Is about completed. The body of the
church U JMx.tG fcetand Iho chf | el twelve
feet deep. There I* n v lry opening off
frdm the chnpol on the right , with an en-
trance

¬

on the outudo. The entrance to the
church is through an snie-room nt the
west end of the north ld . The church Is
seated with pews, and will hold i> congre-
gation

¬

of ICO persons. The enllro cost of
the homo has been hbout 1.400 , and it In
ono of the neatest church structures In-

town. . The windows were procured in
Chicago nt a coflt of $92, and are quite
handsome. In the rear end where the
chancel Is there is n circular window with
a design representing a cross with the
WAVOS washing against the foot , and with
the words , "In hoc nlgno vlncei , "

The Episcopalians of Tecumseh ore pre-
paring

¬

to iiuild. A 81.M >0 church in pro-
posed

¬

, and a thlnl of that sum has been * e-

cured.
-

.

The Catholics of North Tlatto are about
to build n brick church. The congrega-
tion

¬

hivi outgrown the capacity of the old
frame building.

The CongrcratlonaliBtti of Wisner are
preparing to Imild nt an early day , A
site for the church hits been secured ,

The Christians of Beatrice are "awak-
ening.

¬

. "
The lUptlsU of Nebraska City and the

Methodists of Sidney aru reviving.-
Her.

.
. 11. W. Clcllan of the First Prcsby-

tcrlan
-

church of Nebraska City, has
protched his farewell.

The now Congregational church at Scrib-
nor will bo soon completed.

The Mcthodlfcts of Scrlbner have de-
cided

¬

to build.-
llov.

.
. J. W. Kimmel , the English Luth-

eran
-

minister, of Tekamah , has organized
a church at Ited Cloud called the "Trinity
Evangelical Luthcru church. "

NOTOV Too Iinto to Monti ,

Thos. J. Arden , William street , East
Buffalo , wiices ; 'Your SrniNo BLOSSOM
has worked on mo splendid , I had no ap-
petite

¬

; used to sleep badly and got up in
the morning unrefrcshcd ; tny breath was
very offensive and I suffered from severe
headache ; since using your Spring Blos-
som

¬

these symptoms have vanished ,
and I feel quite well. " Price 50 cents ,
trial bottles 10 cents.

>nar"dl-

wr " ' " 'tr.'B'ir.'giffJ.smvtg fAfvi."* '.' :

J i i'T 7 't jV ' rrT "
' * ' J"-

ir i" "ir-'V-ff lti 'f r ' -

West for boln ; tbo moit direct , quickest , MI-

oafcet line connecting the (jroat Metropolis , Ollt-
OAQO , uid tha EASTBRN , NonTii-EiBTiUN , I > I (
and Soirrn-BisnoN LIHWI , which terminate there,
with KANSAS Crrr , LIAVIUIWORTO , ATCIIISOH ,

ooNoib BLcrra and Omni , the COMMIROIA-
I2Fttfmas from which nullato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
h t penetrates the Continent from the Vllsaoa-

illhcr.to the Taclflo Slopo. Thn
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

GOTO
-

RAILWAY
Is the only line from Ch'cago' owning track in-
Kansoa , or whloli , by 113 own rood , reaches tb

olnta aboro tmuaod. No TBAMsrias BT CAEUIAOII-
No MI83INO CONNXCTIONS t No huddling In 11-

1vcntllatoj or unclean can , aa every pMsonjor-
mrrloJ In roomy , clian tad vontllalod
upon Fast Kxiircsa Trains

DAY CARS of unrivaled mijfnlflconco , PUU.MAB
[ ALACK SLXRPINO OABB. and ourownworldfamoui-
Dmmo OABB , upon which moalu are aorrod of un *

fmrpiuKed excellence , at tbo low rate of BXVINTT-
KISB CBNTS lAcn , with ample tlmo for hoaltbfu
enjoyment. .

Through Can between Chicago , Foorla , Mil
mmroo ndUU ourl-Ulver |*olntiaad cloMoon1-
noctlons at all points of'lntttraectlon with otlicir-
oads. .

We ticket (do not forget this) directly' ' to every
place of Importance In Kansas , Nobracka. Black
Hills , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , California ,

Oregon , Washington Territory, Colorado , Arizona
and Mew Mexico-

.Asll
.

bcral arrangcmenta regarding baggage ai
any other line , and rates of fare alnays as! ow M
competitors , who furnish but tltho o tbe com.-
fort.

.

.
Doge and tackle of sportamen free. ,
TIcKota. raara and folders at all prlnclpa

offices In tha United SUtai and Canada.-
It.

.
. U. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,

Vice Pres't Si Gen. Qni. Tkt andl'aan'rAg-
Chlciira Chlcn-

t'O.Sionx

.

City ffi Pacific
.

THE WIOLTX OITY ROUTE
Runs a Rolld Train lurough from

Council Bluflu to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hours

IT is-

3ME2Q MILLS TUB BliORTKST ROUTK

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO 3T. , 1IINNEAPOLI8-

DDLUTir OR WH
and all points In Northern Iowa. Ulnneeou and
Dakota. This line ID equipped with the Improved
Wostlnffhoiue Automatic Air-brake and kltUe
Platform Courier and Duffer : and for

SPEED. SAFRTY AND COMFORT-

's unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT OIIANOK between Kan-
sas City and St. Paul , via Council Bluffs and
Sioux City.

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Coun
ell Bluffs, at 7:35 p. m. dally on arrival of Kansai-
31ty , St. Joseph and Council Jlluffa train from
the south. Arriving at Sioux City 11:35: p. m , .

and at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at 1230
noon.-
TKN

.
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANVJOTHKB-

ROUTE. .
SRunicmbcr In taking the Sioux City Route

you get a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,
[ho Quickest Time and a Comfortable Ride In the
Through Cars between

COUNCIL IJLUKFS AND ST. PAUL.-

tZTBeo
.

that your Tickets read via the "Sloui
City and Tactile Railroad "

S. WATTLKS. J.R. BUCHANAN
Superintendent. Uen'l Pass. Agent.-

F.
.

. K. ROUINBON , Asa't Ucu'l 1aga. Ag't. ,
Missouri Valley , Iowa ,

J , HiO'JlRYAN , BouthWMtern Agent ,
Councl Illulfs , Iowa

1880 , SHORTJ.IME. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

3t , Joe & Council Bluffs

u mi CHUT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the Weut.-

No

.

change of can between Omaha and Bi. iyjuli ,
and but one between OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTramsKAS-

TEUN AND WESTEUN
* CITIES with LK88-

CUAIIQK3 and IN ADVANCE of AIL
OTimt LINKS-

.Thli

.

enllro line l equipped with Fullman'i
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coaches , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
YVe-itmghouse Air-brake'

flTe.ui that your ticket reails VIA nANSAE-
C1TV , hT. JOSEI'U & COUNCIL BLUFFS Ua II

reid , via fit. Joseph and St. Loulu-
.Tlckcti

.

for silo at all coupon stations In the
Went. J. F. BARNARD ,
A' 0. DAWKS , Gen. Bupt. , Bt. Jownb , MoJ-

Oon.. Paw. and Ticket Agt. , St. JoBopb , Mo.-

ASDT
.

llouuiK , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Karnham street ,

A. D. DiasiEU General Agtnt ,
OUAHA. HE

John G. Jacobs ,
(FoiiQerly of Oltb& Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

N1-

J. B. DetwilerI-

s the first to make the announce-
ment

-

to his customers and '

the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest $tock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly ftlled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. ETWILEB
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.WM.

.

. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company,

-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only ) tionol plato that

original firm
is giving for In-

stance

¬

Rogers Bros.
a single

All ou > Spoona ,

Forks and plated Spoon n

Knives plated triple thickness

with the groatoat-

of

plate only on

care. Each
the aootio a

lot being' hung

on a scale whilu whore expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

making a single

of silver or-

them.

plated Spoon
.

wear as long as-

a
Wo would call

.triple plated *

especial atten-

tion

¬

.to our doc- ono-

.Rival. . Orient. Ttavoil
All Orders In the West should be Addressed to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

! . OBERFELDER & GO. ,

WHOLESALE MILLIHEET ilD HOTIONS ,

and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stook very nearly Complete

&

Wholesale Lumber ,

No , 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha , Ueh ,

febU-Smo

S. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

Nalath , Shingles ,

SASH , DOORS , BLIPS AND MOULDINGS ,

15th and Cuming Sts , , OMAHA , NEB

J


